
DANTE'S DIVINE COMEDY.

TEXTS AS VARIED AND UNCERTAIN
AS MANY ANCIENT CLASSICS.

More Than GOO MSS. of the Work Are

Known uud Registered l)r. Moore's
Comparatively Successful Investigation.

11l Wltte'a Footsteps.

Most readers of Dante little imagine
upon What uncertain ground his text, as
they have it, stands. Considering the
immense value which was immediately
put on %?. poem in. Italy, it is strange

that the poet's own copy, or copies,
should have disappeared, especially as
manuscripts still survive, exhibiting a
text already tampered with, which seem
to have been written within a score of
years after the poet's death. But all our
texts are second baud It is reckoned
that there are nearly three hundred
printed editions of the "Consmedia:"
and these printed books Imve us their
foundation, more or less directly, some

COO MSS., known and registered, besides
a number more still lying bid in un-
examined libraries. Of course, the
"Connnedia" in its substance reappears J
in them all; but as soon as we begin to
compare our copies, and to observe
differences, we find an amount of varia-
tion, mostly minute, but not seldom im-
portant, which makes us feel the gap
which there is between the editions
which we use, printed according to the
rules of modern Italian orthography,
and in part grammar, and the poeiu as
it came from the lips or the pen of its
author.

When, for instance, we go from our

YVitte or Giuliani, with their smooth,
familiar text, to the fac-sitnile of the
Monte Cassino manuscript, or Lord Ver-
non's reprint of the four tirst printed
editions of the Fifteenth century, or
even of the Aldine text with its repro-
ductions in the Sixteenth, we seem intro-
duced to a new language? at least, to a
new mode of representing it?nearer,
probably, than anything of modern
Italian to the of the pot t What
ordinary reader would guess that pero-
kivegio stands for pero eh' io veggio?
(Moore, li) But this is the least part
of the variation. Wiiat words did
Dante write? is the tpiestion which arises,
as book after book, and manuscript after
manuscript, gives a phrase, a construe- j
tion. a name, a metaphor differently, i
making some difference, sometimes an
important difference, to the sense or the
beauty of the words. That is to say, J
tiiat the text of the "Connnedia," like
the text of all ancient books, is, when
minutely and carefully examined, found
to be less uniformly settled than we un-
consciously assume when we take up
the book as we have it in our current
editions, it is, of course, what any one
accustomed to the critical study of class-
ical authors would expect. The dilfer- j
ence is, that for' the dozen or score of
manuscripts which form a creditable
critical outfit for the editor of a classical
author, we have for the "Comiuedia" a
list of authorities which are counted by
hundreds. j

The result lias been that, though there
lias been much talk in Italy about codici
of the "Commedia," chiefly in setting
fortii the merits of some favorite copy,
nothing was done, even toward prepar-
ing the way for the settlement of the
text. 111) the subject was taken up by
VVitte. The Crusea academicians, in their
edition (1.795), appealed to manuscripts
for the readings which they approved
or condemned; but, besides that they
avowedly "improved" readings, they,
like most people at the time, only
counted their manuscripts and did not
weigh them, and were not alive to what
might have seemed all obvious truth,
except that the critical world was so
long finding it out that there are manu-
scripts ami manuscripts, good copies and
bad. Witte broke ground in attempting
a more reasonable and scholarlikt treat-
ment of the thing to be done. He en-
larged the area of comparison; lie formed
a seholarlike judgment on the value of
his authorities, and he gave an example
of a critical text. He ought to have the
full and ungrudging praise due to a
clear view of what was needed, and
great care and industry in carrying it
out within what was possible to hiiu.

The work which Witte began lias been
taken up by Dr. Moore in a thorough
and solid way, which is, in the highest
degree, creditable to English scholarship.
His volum'eof "contributions to the text-
ual criticism" of the "Commedia" is a
step in advance of anything yet said on
the subject, not only ju England, but in
Germany. The immense mass of mate-
rials which confronts the critical editor
of tiie "Commedia," comprising copies
which go back to a time not far distant
from the writer's death, makes the sift-
ing anil classification of these copies a
necessity, iflie would not be overwhelmed
by an almost hopeless task.

Dr. Moore lias made a beginning in
this difficult work, though, with the cau-
tion and modesty of a scholar, lie pro-
poses it only as a beginning. Can this
multitude of copies bo sorted and ar-
ranged on any principle? He selects a.
number of passages where the readings
vary?"test passages," us he calls them;
and lie examines and cotnpares the read-
ings given byas many manuscripts as he
can get hold of. The number is large;
he cin .. mainly from bisown inspection,
over ~00. All kinds of unaccountable
anomalies present themselves; some of
the most carious variations, and even
blunders, occurring in some of the oldest
authorities, and suggesting the possibili-

ty ties of changes and corrections by the

po<-t himself in copies made in his life-
time. It is curious that, though in many
copies the dialect of the scribe ?Vene-
tian, Lombard, Tuscan?is so evident, it
does not seem tosupply amark for group-

ing. Still, in spite of all this obscurity.
Dr. Moore thinks that he finds traces of
one distinct group or family, which lie
Calls the "Vatisan" family, from a fa-
mous manuscript which issts type. Witte
had al io thought that he could trace a

V Sicnncse i.uuily of copies, though his in-
dications are fainter. Tlil% is the point
to which the investigation lias reached.
?London Spectator.

CONEMAUGH ItOHOUGH.

SppviHl N#tins: of Council Last Nielli.

COMEMAUOH BoKoion, Dec. 17"?Coun-
cil met in special session iind was culled
to order by the President. Members
answering to roll cull were Messrs. Ger.
her. Kist. Matthews. Riser, Widntun
and Frtedhoff, Pie.-idcnt, Mr. Cuthbert
bei.ig absent.

Minutes of the previoits regular meeting
were read and approved.

The President stated the objcot of the
meeting was to consider charges on tap-
ping sewers, and also to consider grade of
Center street presented by the Borough

Surveyor, and several petitions.
On motion of Mr. Matthews the rules

were suspended, in order that Mr. Knorr
might he heard.

Mr. Knorr then slated that lie was as

sensed and paid taxes for a v\ hole lot and
only lias a part of a lot. He also asked
for a refunding order for overpaid taxes.

Ou motion of Mr. Matthews Mr. Knorr
was granted a refunding order of £2.00
for overpaid taxes.

Oi. motion of Mr. Matthews grade was

adopted as presented by the Borough
Surveyor.

Petition from Mrs. Ward was read
asking for a refunding order of £25.00,
which she claims she lias been over-
charged for lapping sewer.

On motion of Mr. Kist petition was laid
over to next regular meeting.

On motion of Mr. Wnlmau to have six
electric lights, retain the three arc lights
on Railroad street and place 34 incandes-
cent lights at points designated by the
Committee on Lights, Etc., was ou agreed

to.

On motion of Mr. Matthews Burgess

he instructed to enforce ordinance in re-
gard to building permits, obstructions,
etc., oil streets and alleys. So ordered.

On motion of Mr.* Riser mcetiug ad-

journeu at half past 8 o'clock L. M.

J. H.

A Defense of Dudley..
Chicago News.

Col. \V. W. Dudley, the hero of the
" blocks of five" episode, who, by a ju-
dicious use of money, saved the country

last November from going to rack and
ruin, is being attacked by a dangerous
person who accuses the eminent states-
man of bribery. This is simply dis-
graceful. Tilings have come to a pretty
pass when trouble is made for a man
simply because he hires some gentleman to
go up to the polls and vote the right
ticket. The good people are with Col.
Dudley when lie declines that the man
who reopened this case would sow the
wind and reap the whirlwind. It were
the basest ingratitude if the Hoosiers did
not rally to the support of the philanthro-
pist and statesman who came down like a
white-winged dove on an errand of mercy
and scattered crisp two-dollar hilts
among citizens who were perishing for
whisk v.

The harsh, drastic purgatives, once
deemed so indispensable, have given
place to milder and more skillfully pre-
pared laxatives: hence the great and
growing demand for Ayer's Pills. Phy-
sicians everywhere recommend thorn for
costiveneas, indigestion, and liver com-
plaints.

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, has a hill in
hand which lie will shortly introduce,
asking for an oppropriation of only four
hundred and twenty-six millions for coast
defenses. That will skin out the surplus
and no mistake. There's nothing mean
about Dolph.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, 3he cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

IASTRAY.?Ciinio to premises the
j of (lie undersigned a mile and a liair from

lflaekllck furnace InEast Wheatneld township.
Indiana county, about the later May, a red
and white spotted steer, with aide horns, a
piece cut out of the left ear and two notches In
it. lie Is about two years old. 'lhe ownpr Is re-
quested to come and prove property, pay
charges and take htm away or lie win he dls-

! posed of according to law.
HENRYD. RUMMER

T DMINIS'I EATOR'N NOTICE.?LETTERS OP
A ADMINISTRATION on the estate of JOHN

I w. WEAKI.ANP. latent the Borough or johns-
I town, county of Cambria, and State of poun-
i sylvanla, deceased, having been granted to the

I undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate
; are requested to make Immediate payment, and
ihose having claims against tin;same will pre-
sent tliem, duly authenticated, for set ' m

JAMES KING.
Administrator,

Johnstown, Pa , sepr. ID,

A HMi.NiMItiidlCn .VIIU ... -Ksl viv; of
.tx MRS. LAt' ItA WEIIN, DECEASED.?Let-ters of Administration on the estate of Mrs
Laura Wehn, late of conemauglt borough, cam-
tiria enunty, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice ts hereby given to all
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against said estate to present
tiiein duly sin hem tented for settlement to

TORN CAMPBELL. Administrator.
SeptlS-tf

A DMINISTRAOIiS NOTICE
XV Notice Is hereby given that Letters or
AdultDlßtraUOll III\u25a0 tunny nun ruin h-Htiiiiirntnan-

; n< J-I'OIIthe estate 01 John Emmel, late of Joiras-
town, Cambria county. Pennsylvania, deceased
have been granted to <;. A. Zimmerman, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate aie re-
quested to make payment, and those having
liatms or demands will make known i lie same
without delay. o. A. ZiMMERMA:..

Administrator d ? imnir i?,, rum trstuiuriitu I
uiinr.ru. dec7-ltastw

Adminis trator'm notice
Kstau* or Mr. John ftigmuml, deceased.

! Ix'tters of AdmiiilHtruMoiion i lie JCsiate or Mr.
vohn sigraund, late ofWood vale borough, Cam-
bria county and Maw-ot I'eniiM.Vlvanla,deceased,
having been grunted to the undersigned all tier- !
sous indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having j

j claims against said estate to present them duly
tut hem lea ted for settlement to

(iuITiiOLD HIGMI ND. Axlminlsura tor. !

A DMINISritATOR'S NOTICE.
iV -Estate of conrad linker, deceased.?Let-
lei's of Administration n the estate 01 conrad
ha er. late or Johnstown borough, county or

! Cambria mid Hiato or Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been granted to tln* undersigned, notice
is hereby given toall those knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate t/o present them duly authenticated for set
Dement to CATHARINE BARER,

HoVuer street, city. AduWnlsiratri'x

BUY NOW!
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS
Colors ftrid Black by the yard.

OUK ALL WOOL . FRENCH CASH-
MERES AT 50 CENTS A YARD,

Jare unequaled value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Trimmings, Gimps, Fringes,

Applique Effects, Braids, Buttons,

Dress Linings and Dress
Makers' Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINGS.

Largest varieties ivf be>t goods in Hos-
iery and Undlrwear for Men.

Women and Children,

Largest stock of Fail <fc Winter Wraps
foP Ladies and Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in Cloth, Seal
Plush Jackets, Coats and Mantles

guaranteed to wear well at
lowest prices.

Finest Alaska Seal Skin Coats and
Jackets, also Shoulder Capes, Boas

and Muffs, in all the fashion-
able Furs.

Garments Sent C. 0. D. with Prtvetege of Ex-
amination.

The Best Kid Gloves. $l.OO a pair and up-
?wards.!

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Table
Linens, Towels, Lace Curtains,

Heavy Curtains, Table Cov-
ers aud Upholstering.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

ios. Home & Co.
609-621 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
The extent of the benefits of Our

Great

Mail Ordei Department
Is well put by a letter recently received

from Mexico. The lady writes: ''lam
a regular customer 'of yours, if I do live
2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
she fpiotes may he taken as a fair sample
of the exhorbitant charges made by store-
keepers where there is little competition.

You needn't pay such prices. Far or
near, our MAIL Okdek DEPARTMENT so-

licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtainable
in the entile country. Write for samples
and make comparisons.

If you come to the Exposition, don't
fail to visit our stores. Ten minutes
walk from the Exposition will bring you
to our stores on Federal sweet, corner

Park Way.
See our Great

Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Black and Colored).

Fine Cloakiugs,
Largest Cloak Rooms in llie two

cities.
Finest lines Geuuiire Alaska Seal

Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.

Prices go tor naught when you can see

the goods.

BOM &BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

jFEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGJIKN \, I'P

?V P. S.?lf you cannot come, write.

Idleness is a Dangerous Fault
ItitUe Kidneys. When Inactive t hey speeplly
fall Into disrepair. Those obstinate and fatal
maladies, Blight's disease and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the Inaction of
the organs affected, catarrh of the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and si rangury are also to be ap-
prehended from a part ial paralysis of Wie blad-
der, of which weakness and sluggishness are tho
causes. Hosteller's stomach lntters Is a line
tonic and promoter of activitytor the renal or-
gans, and one which can be relied upon to afford
them tlie-requsite stimulus without exciting
them?an effect to be feared from the umiiedl-
cated alcoholic excitant of commerce. A furl her
beneficent effect of Bitters, by renewing activ-
ity ot t he kidneys. Is 10 enable them to drain
from the blood inIts passage them, Impurities
productive of rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous-
ness, fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia are conquered by the Fitters.

A DM INIST itATOR'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
A FREDERICK WILLIAM HOFFMAN. IH:
('EASED.?Letters 01 Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
ot Frederick William llollam. late ofconcmnugli
borough. Cambria county, deceased, notice is
hereby given toall persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es.
tale will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to GEORGE KKII'EK,

Hepti3-u Administrator.

| 1 EDITOR'S NOTICE.? III the Orbnus' court
A ot cainbrtn county. In the matter of the

1 tlrst and final account of c J. MAYER,
I Administrator or JOHN SHKTGEN. deceased.

And now, September 3, who. on motion of
John H. Brown. Esq.. Attorney for Administrator

| M. B. STEPHEN'S. Esq., Is appointed Auditor to
I distribute the funds in the hands of 1 heWdmln-

, Ist rat or. Pan (TIIIAM.
>! Notice Is hereby given that. I will sli for the

purpose of the above appointment at ray office,
room No. 11. Alma Hull, Johnstown. Fa., on

I Saturday, tl-e gist day of Scptrtiibi t, 18811,
at It) o'clock, a. 10., when and whore all parties
interested may attend, or be forever debarred

j trom coming In on suld fund.
M. B. STEPHEN#!, Auditor.

V7-ep ldsw

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It,
hence the increased demand tor Alterv
tives. It is now well known that most

diseases are due, uot to over-übuudane*.
but to impurity, of the l;luud; and it
is equally well attested that no blood
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sursaparilla.

"One of tny clilldren bad a largo sore
bi-oiik out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for n wliiie, thinking
tie re would ''mr; vle nl. lint i! grew
w00,,;. We son. '.: is at advice, and
were told that a:i iiive medicine
was necessary. b.irsuparilla
buiug

Recommended
aboeft all others, - i vv'h ticir-
\\u25a0 h results, "i ? I,?\u25a0! mill
Ilea! : ml i s ,? : , , c I c.cl."

J.J. Arm. ??> i. V .s.
"I find A \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 an

ndinirali'.u . .. : ? . . , 1.... >d

work every .. ~ M D.,
Manhattan. ;

" We have s -.?llia
here for over t; :v > n. , ...ways
reeoiiiiuetid it >v .m- tilt)
best blood-pii;i i ? "

!. iicLeali,
Druggist, An.; , Ohio

"Ayer's in \u25a0 iims coiithine to be the
stnndard rene-iih . in spile of nil en ill-
petition,"?!'. W. Richmond, Dear
Lake, Mi 'h. ?

Ayer's S^psnpunlla,
* :? \::M> I;Y

Dr. J. C. .it Co. Lowell, Mass.

Priee $1; su uuiiies, $c tVoilb $5 a bottle.

EXHAUSTED VITALITf
j?- l/IIIIESCIENCE U

[ THE xiENCE]
! OF LIFE J ageon Manhood,Nen
*.

_
/ / oils and Physical Pi

. vyj i htllty, Premature Ik
Ifunuu TUVCn C dine. Errors of Youth,
nnUlf 111 I OLLr land tile untold raiser-
es consequent lliereon. 800 paces s vo., 126 pre-
scriptions tor alldiseases. Cloth, lullcllt, only #l.OO,
uy mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
and middle-aged men. Send now. The Gold anu
Jewelled Medal awarded lo the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Address P.O. H"X1886, Bos-
ton. Mass.. or Dr. W. 11. PAKKEK, graduate of Har-
vard Medical College, 26 years practice in Boston,
who mar he consulted confidentially. Office No.
I Huitlncii St. Specialty. Diseases of Man.

Cut this out. You 111'IV never see il again

in the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
ami misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of the Stomach aud Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, aud cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

"

I can recommend Ayer's Pills almvi .
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." ?J. T. He.#.
Leitlisville, Pa.

" Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, anil
have completely verified all that is
claimed for tliem."?Thomas F. Adams.
San Diego, Texas.
"

"I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
lyfor seven or eight years. Whenever
i have an attack of headache, to which i
am very subject, 1 take a dose ot Avers
Pills and am always promptly relieved
1 find them equally benelicial in colas,
mid, in my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances withsuch good effect thai we rare-
ly. if ever, have to call a physician

"

H. YoiilliemO. Hotel Voulliemd, Sura
toga Springs, N. Y. *

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass
bold by all Dealers lu Medleiua.

1 J
. . ' Hun UN*CM#/

tWWa/. y .r, I ..., J c t d nmrnlflc:it.

BLHMi
' *'' ' ) y -' t'

* , / h-l'i"' !TUSO\
,/' i b \u25a0 ui.'y *n Mcwrtona

,> ' .li'l.Ucw it tliitpoaaiblet

lhalrhoni' ...
in ? ? tl, >in. I *i line of our

valuable* ait'l vc . . ' i 1...y 'SI J.'El.j H IItPLEI.
Thuau aaniploh.MH %v< .1 ? '\u25a0 i ' fre,aij.l altaryou
have kept litem In ym b<*m \u25a0 t MLh AII-1r.'town them
lothoeo whotnuv Lnvi'i... ?-! *? -? n our owu liroperty;
It ta pnMlbl* lit ll,nl-f tV i-.ocii hnrftbe.MH.il>
OI.E watch in,. OS T' Hie t ?*. .rl tlm ehnwlnjc of
the eampk'H Inany l.wmlM ?** . ?anl in ?% large tra infor
ua; after (iur*Tii|>K. < ? . ail', 'or n mouth or two
wo umiftliy get lr<? *)10t. -...sJIXX lu trade from the

\u25a0urroiihdliirf country. '"'ill, < s' .inltrlul offer aver
known, la Hindu in .rtlerti . ?\u25a0e-.n L"*t;pt> I . pieced t once
wbaratheyrnu be- "n, i. l ?. Wi He at once, end
make'auraorthf'btii 'o. . ? ' i butdlyany trouble
tor you to ahow thoßui.ii ].? i.tvcallat your home
and your reward win l ? > te .. \ pnatal card on
which to write us c -but i i . >mi 1.now nil,lfyou
do not care to r futiber, %?' ? Butlfyoudo
tend your mMr- t > . . ? CTi; one of the
beat solid tfoM w> r larrfe lineof
fONIIA H.\m ? -elrfbt.etc.
AddfSSS OLD, a . . L>, MA2NL

13 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY CFIY.I'A.
A thorough school of Tel9gr*ph,-, Hook-keep

trig, short baud. Preparatory and Higher English
Music, Elocution and Languages. Terms are
moderate. Inst ruction line. For further Infor-
mation ore inlogue, address or call on

THE PRESIDENT.

IParE-rxTWStx *?\u25a0> Bolid Oold W.K ii.TTnTTp
SoldforHlOO. Millately It ULILI

s?.Pl
' n

**i'.f ifio}\ Ml'yA'

thrrn in TOOT homo for 9 months and hown tlirin to those

who may have called, they become your own iirojumv. in \u25ba©

Vfco write at once can bo our* of mdvtnff the Wstten
in: Miimjiles. We pay oiloxprw, Avivtit.otc..Add**
HiiaHon tis Oft., Uux ttia. I'ortlrvna, Alaiee.

Allegheny College.
13 Federal street, Allegheny, Fa. 'I borough In-
struction In bookkeeping is immnshlp,short,hand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages. Music, Elocution. Vocal and InAviv
mental Music, painting and Drawing, students
may enter at any tlnae. Bead for circulars; ad-
resstho IHESIDKKT.

Proffssiosa: Cards.

H EN"RY H. KUHN, Attorney-ftt
Law. office opposite First National Bank

No. 188 Loonst St red, .lolmstown. Pa.

DANIELM'LABOHLIK. FRANK Y. MARTIN

Y|CLAUGHLIN K MARTIN,
J TTORSEYS-A T-IA IF,

NO. 97 FKANKLIN BTKEET

septcs Jol.nstown, I'a.

JAIIES M. WALTERS,
A TTORSEY-A T-LA It.

OfflCJ No. 2. Alin.v Hall, Main street. Johns-
towi., fa. Ailbusiness given faithful anff prompt
attention. Jautu
F. J. O'CONNOR. J. P. O'CONNOR.

Q'GONNOR BROTHERS.
ATTORSEYS-A T-LA H .

otltceon Kiimkltn street, over t'etrtktn A Mil-
ler's store, o.mnslte t'ostoffice. Johnstown, I'a.

mur:}

JOHN S. TITTLE,
JUSTICE OF THE I'EA C E

ASH SOTARY PCRUC.

Office corner Marker, and Locust streets,

cctu Johattowp, pa.

Q. W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OF rut TEA CE .1 Sit SCR IYESER

Office No. 108 Franklin street, two doors from
Griffith's Drug store. mays

JRVIN RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEA C.F.

oftlceon tiiverstrcet.nearthe Keruville Bridge
In the Fifth ward. Johnstown, l'a. collections
and all other business promptly attended to.mur3

N. WAKEFIELD, M. D?

I'UYSICIAS ASO SURG EOS

Office No. 43 Morris street, Johnstown, I'a.

YEAGLEY, M. D.,

PHYSIC IA.V A SI) SURG EOS.

office No. gyi t.ocust street- lohnstowu, J'a.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CI I //, ESGISEER.

Office on Stonycreek street, .Johnstown, I'n.

U A. FEDEX. SURGEON DEN-
O. TIS T. Offlee In Hunter's new building, on
Franklin street. All kinds or Dental work so-
licited. hOVII

I I'. THOMPSON, M. D,

S u I gim dentist,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience or over 35
years.

fa)-Filling Teeth 11 specialty.
oillee ltooms, No. in Napoleon street. .

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

t | i J

CHARTERED SEPTEMBER 12. 1870

DEPOSITS received of one dollar and upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of #3,000 will

be received from any one person. 1 merest is due
In the months of June and December, and If not

withdrawn Is added to tlie deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even u> present the deposit
book.

Money loaned 011 Real Estate Preference with
liberal rates and long time g.v 01 to Borrowers
ottering tlrst mortgages on terms worth four or
more times the amount of lorn desired; also,
moderate loans inude on town p ?operty wnere
ample security Is ofTered. t;ot d reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation lsexcluslvely a Savings Bank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, eopples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts or 1he l.egls-
-1 tlure relating to deposits of mauled women
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

THISTKKS -Herman Haumer, B. 1.. Yengley,
John Hannon, John Thomas, c. it. Kins, pear-
sou Mslier. James .1. FrOnhetser. John I.owmun,
W. B. l.owman, James Mc.Mlllen, James '.julnn,
Howard .J. Roberts, Win. A. Stewart. Geo. T.
swank. Jacob Swank.. W. W. Walters. James
Mc.Mlllen, President: John l.owman. Herman
Haunter, Geo. T. swank. Vice Presidents; W. C.
Lewis, Treasurer; Gyrus Elder, solicitor. 111:1113

t OBaiload Men
A E. stall b has lxen tor torn-nine years road

master 0111 lie Bostontc Maine sysiem. and Is now
redding at Great Falls, N. 1;. !e says track-
men, hrakemen, their.en. englneois and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All, therefore, will be Interested m
the statement of his experience. "I have used
Brown's Sarsaparllht for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly say it hits done more for

me than all thedoctors I ever employed, and 1
have had occasion to require the sen lees of the
best physicians in the state. My wire also has
been greatly benefitted by its use.

A. E SMITH.
Itoart Master B. & M. It. It."

The kidneys have been labored hard all win-
tor. as t lit- norcs \u25a0 i tit* skin have been closed,
but now ibe springtime ha" come, and they need
some aid. May be yon have .hat pain across the
hack; Hint tired tooling: those uiuwlng down
pains. It so, you can get Immediate relief by
following Hie example of Mr. smith and his wife,
and use that never-ialllng and grand corrector
or the kidneys, liver mid blood.

BROWN'S
Sell Sci p3. 1!St.

. SOU Sewlnc.MnelifneTTJVTlp
irad'e °n"ll°pari..' tivHft H H

J233rnfSßr Pacing our machines.!. 11 IJII
" j!>. whcr" |thc I"ju Vl'-' ran (t'°

1 sewing-machine* made iu
I fctho world,with all tho attachments.

'ff I' ir^|^i,XV"'
%V

f
l,alßO SP "(1 'r

d
e "co ",|Pll, °

' I jl'.Ji'Jfi &f what we send, to those who

j,
OI| r a" n'tCr

,iav< run out: tents
Artyo.run oulil80,tl fi>r®9l,with tho
nWaf \ tachments, and now sella for

L' ff,Kv ? ai'lWg IL Jlet, strongest, raott use-
PSarrß \u25a0fNI" machine in the world. All i,
\u25a0 83MS \u25a0 IlkilMft-ee. No capital required. Plain,

brief instructions riven. Those who write to uaat once can se.
euro free the best sewing-machine in the world, and tho
finest linoofworks of high art ever shown together in America.
TUt'EatCO., Mux TIO, Auguata, Maiuc.

Jan '-ly

iOBSEASSS OF t..
BloodPttlson.l/iwnT ? ' noyn, Hlitdtiurniu!other©,
gnns, XteiiktMJßsofc.Nnrv wiß tv. m y.Lost Manhood r->

alts of Errors n Yourh nrovpaedilv and permanent ly

cnnti Con n'twtion i-n I ti*vt Kn(nHl*direobjrmniL
Oddress DS. GIUKIiU,IflW. IStfeSt., Hw
ily11

AriiißOHiEjsr'g-.

C. W. DITTMER,
HEAWEBTATE AMD MORTGAGE BROKJDC

No. 07 Fertsnai street, AllegfMny Pity, Pa.
rroptpy sold on commission. N3 safe: no alnuge

_

Money to Loan. 4)4,. 8 ger uxa

SPECIAL PRESENTS"
Willbe gtven witheveiff |n worth of goods. Tea®.
Coffees, spires, and linking Powder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Best goods in the
market tor the money. Tens, 50, on and so cents.
Coffees, 35, 37, so and 35 cents. Unking Powdeu,
?10c. per pound, send orders to Atlantic Tea Cu.
113 Ohio street.. ALLEGHENYCITY, l'A.

livsend fiirI'rlco I.lst giving full Infonnatloa

ALLWOIPANTSTO ORDER
FOB $05.00

flluve
you secured

your new suit yet
'*

Hero In the Induced
zk ?./y ment never before

1 oll'ered for Pau*s
|\ |\ I ?.Hade to order

' / I Send Postal card, give
f I lug your mil address.

I I ! and we will send you
I I I samples for our S.'t

| j I Pants .milself measure-
I j ment Blank, or If you
j I I cannot wait for samp-

i/ If les, tell us tibou-
II L I "'hat color you would

(,v I 'J s/VI like, giving us your

/ j waist, hipand Inside let
Il v.;.. measure, buetlier with

'M' I y%' $3 and 35 cos> for post-
al 1i \u25a0W' age or preoajd expresa-

andwetyllliJtiiwanteeSn
please you or refund the.

money. Address, giving full name and I'ost-
Office.

CHAS. KLOPFER,
130 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,

Corner Grant street and Fifth avenne,
(Within a few steps of Fost office.)

PITTSBrBOH, Pa.

sih AVE. HOTEL.
McKEESPORT, PA.

GEO. M. ..EPPIG. -
- Proprietor.

First class accomodations to the trvellng pub-
lic. 'I crms $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Bar attached

0 ft TU'WTC obtained for mecuauicao
Pa IJuil 1 u vices, medical orotliercn
pounds, ornamental designs, trade-marks a
labels, caveats. Assignments, interferonc
Appeals, Suits for Infringement, and all cas
arising under the PATEWT LAWS, prornp
ly a;(ended to.

INVENTIONS TI. AT HAVE BEEN
13 T? Tf?f"Pf?TS b>' H>e Patent Office nifty
[ v IICU 1 JuU Mtlil.lnmost cases. bepaf-
riitod by us. Being opposite the parent Offluft
we e in make closer searches, and secure rated®
mere promptly, and with broader claims, than
those who are remote from Washington.

INVESTORS ffiu-b? MSMI
we make examlnatlons./Vre of chur'jr. and advtee
as to patentability. Allcorrespondence strlollconfidential. Prices low. and NO CHARGE US
I.EMS PATENT IS SECURED.

We refer to officials tn the Patent Office our
clients In every state of the Union, and to your
Senator and Representative inCongress. Special
references given when desired. Address,

C. A. SNOW s. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 1). C.

JB EST FITTING CORSET,'EWORLD!
I FOR3ALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS. I
B MAYER, STROUSE & CD. I
fti"ifiifllm i i m\\w\Wn

ssrer ' "COV-I .awjcrr y-?: - -wj

1 warn 808
lie. W Lofii! Now RogaSiTad,

th:

f, OF / ;iFE 1 WTW\
!

\u25a0

*]

'"

' 'i ti;"'''
\S(' : i .'tar, .. !Popular Medical Treatise

li /. ? ii*-* if V I;.. ? a:.t!irol)C(:r.!JO,hv .'. .';.3
\u25a0; iBUy*, ;4 1)3bi!... y l.aj;;uiiic.jc:' tilL- Btooti

I
. tin* ' \u25a0' ' y, ico, c, i..*- "- ? ?
.rt k .?. ' uM? r. i'in _?*. 1 v.: .'i \u25a0 / t!i \.. ?

\void unv.: i'ul pretenders. ?j Mi \u25a0 v
w , ii. ]ii-.s.t 'i \u25a0>o * . s, ro;.r o. lUsmti.;

>i ? ling, film.-- ?i, il< : Price on!y -I.
i:'.,, )?rp tiii. ). vied inplr.ia wrapper. Illu:-

i £iv o i'roa, c Vvve, if yon n;>!y !:? ??- v.. ?
? ill ( ;it Ml u ; i.t, V/m. 11. r.ii'UtV, M. TV, r -

? .-I Mio;; 01.11 .x:?).!r.WKIaLKr* MXD.y*
Vom F JO N-iti M ilimlAfworlalioi;L,.r

? ? . i*n:rK fxs.vi on ;r>ors u ?
'r>v;ftlLlTl\Dr.l*nrkcramlac< r;-i

? . ,\f ia;jiu i'i ysieiana may lo ennsnhed. etuui-
ijrit'.nliv. !v m. '1 or in person, nt the o:'i n *ot'

*' ,SKDIC'AVJ 1 \STi i TM.
| i . BiwtoßiSla .. to v. hom a I

t r iers .'"f orlottcra for udvieo nhould bo
ditecied as abov\

1 ? Xlv UTOR'S NOTICE?ES-
JPj TATB OF REV. THOMAS DAVIN. 1)E-
-cE.xsEi).?betters lestamentory on the Estate
of Rev. Thomas Davtn. d ceased. late of the
borough of camhrla. county 01 Cambria. Pa.,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
Is hereby given toall persons Indebted to said
estate to make payment to me without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for sottl-
emont to PRANK POWERS,

Executor or Rev. Thomas .lavln, deceased.
1 t reason. Pa., cot. 9. '.sso. ocUl-Sw

I riiniAL LIST.
1 SECOND WEEK?CEt EMBER.

t'oemer vs. tlttycr.
K| ue vs. Elliott.
Cli -tsty vs. .Mitchell.
Miller vs. McGladc.
dait.igiier vs. Klynn.
dray vs. Grtur tt wyiand.

McKay vs. Anderson.
Neary vs. p. it. R. CO.
Young vs. Johnson Steel St

ltall company.
Lannen vs. MeAteer.
Mclnlyre vs. Mclmyre.
shoetmiker vs. c uroll.
KaKlnS vs. Gallagher.
stlthman. vs. I eatenhaugli.
t Indley vs. Ilaywood.
Stanton .vs. Zimmerman.
Wainwriaht a to vs. Flymi.
CresstvelT . ..vs. cole.
Vogie vs. Taylor /t McCoy.
Uarhcr vs. Haywood.
carman vs. Gardner.
Stephenson vs. Buck.
smueker & c0... vs. slillllcr.
Marrow, et al vs. plunkct.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, I'rnthonotury.
Protlinnotary's office, Nov. 4,188 ft

]V"OTICE?The undersigned, liav-
iX trig been nppol at od Admlnlst tutor of the

estate or Mary Connors, lato of Jliiwtllc bor-
ough, Cambria county. Pa., deceaseA tal panties
Indented to said estate two retptesieft to make
Immediate payment, and those having olalms or
demand > against the said MSt' will |unseat, the
same tor payment. JOIU uoTvttJ.

AdniltilsSriiror.
No. tKBRuHroad stwet, ?ftiu rnta"herouga


